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Abstract:
Early initiation of breastfeeding is one of the health deparftnent progralns in Indonesia intended to provide early
stimulation of the beginning of breastfeeding provision hoping to be sustainable for the first six months (exclusive
breastfeeding) due to the failure ofearly initiation ofbreastfeeding and exclusive breastfeeding provision at that period.
This is potential to cause ntrtrient deficiency at infant and may cause malnutrition status resulting in the decrease of infant
IQ and becomes a threat to Indonesian human resource in the future. The study aimed at determining the influence of
factors such as education, knowledge, mother's attitude, midwife action and family support. The study was cross
sectional. The samples were mothers who gave birttrs at the Mamboro public health center in North Palu. The number of
samples was 200 people selected by simple random sampling. The data were analyzed by mivariate, bivariate with chi
square test and multivariate analysis using multiple logistic regression The results of the study reveal that the five
variables ulmrlyznd with bivariate have a correlation with the implementation of the early initiation of breastfeeding. The
multivariate analysis reveals that there are two variables contibuting to the implementation of the early initiation of
breastfeeding: midwife action in which p: 0.006 and family support. It can be concluded that midwife action and family
support are important determining factors to the implementation of the early initiation of breastfeeding. The main
determining factors to the implementation of the early initiation of breastfeeding in Mamboro public health center are
midwife action and family support.
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also indicates p:0.000 and OR:5.932. This means
that education has an effes+"5.9 times greater to the
implementation of the early initiation of
breastfeeding. The higher the mothers' educatio4 the
higher their reasoning to each information provided
to ease themto act.
A lot of research such as conducted by
Amalia indicates tlrrrt the @dy breastfeeding
frequency is higher among educated women [9].
Educated mothers are aware of the advantages of
breastfeeding physiologically and psychologically.
Educated mothers have more motivation and more
opportunity to get information and have a better
facility. Research in Ethiopia by Setegn et al.
indicates that mothers who have formal education
begin to brreastfeed at the first horn I - 4 times than
those who do not have formal education [0]. Nelvi
states that there is a significant correlation between
education and the provision of breastfeeding in
which 74.7o/o f mothers who have high education
implement the early initiation of breastfeeding than
those who have low education [11].
This study also reveals that midwife action
has a correlation with the implementation of the erly
initiation of bneastfeeding. This is apparent from the
result of Phi test : 0.462 or 46.2Yo. The logistic
regression also indicates the p value : 0.020 and OR
:2.573. This means that midwife action has an effect
2.6 times great€r than the midwife who does not
implement he early initiation of breastfeeding.
Midwife is the first and the most important
in the success of the implementation of the early
initiation breastfeeding. Since the contact of midwife
and mother is more frequent, the role of midwife in
providing information, counseling, and real action is
very important in the success of the early initiation of
breastfeeding. This will give an impression that this
activity is really beneficial for mothers and their
babies.
This is in line with the research conducted by
Anita at a hospital in Central Jakarta showing that
there is a significant correlation between midwife
action and the implementation of the early initiation
of breastfeeding U2l. The action helps the
implementation of the early initiation of
breastfeeding and the staff will not provide milk in
bottle to the baby.
The qualitative study done at one public
health center in Solok regency, West Sumatra
indicates that the midwives have lack of facility and
less quality. The midwives acknowledged that there
is no contact between mothers and their babies and
they generally provide milk supplement to their
babies when in two hours there is no b'rreast milk(afraid of having hypoglichemia). This is not
compatible with the APN procedure. Midwives have
a very important role in the implementation of the
early initiation of breastfeeding because mothers
cannot do it without the help and facility from the
midwives.
Conclusion and Suggestion
Mothers who get family support has 6.8
times greater to implernent the early initi*ion of
breastMing than those who do not get supports
from families. Mothers who have enough education
has 5.9 times greater than those who have low
education to implement the early initiation of
breastfeeding. Mothers who have a real action from
midwives have 2.6 times greater to implement the
early initiation of breastfeeding than those who do
not get a real action from midwives.
Based on the conclusion of the study resul8, it is
suggested that each health staff especially midwives
to be more intensively doing the counseling on the
importance of the early initiahon of breastfeJding for
pregnant mothers and their families to act according
to procedure of post delivery, improve family
awareness, especially for husbands to give supports
to mothers who gave births since they are pregnant
and accompa4y them at the delivery process so that
the implementation of the early initiation of
breastfeeding can be done accordingly.
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